
»out .to Do*rton^,?Klt 
•mong othor.'.'BilKCOi 

^niclc Kllmpsa at tbe^^mt
of American invii^om _____

:^Jfr. Ford has a88embi<^%, lurking
_____Village. It ia a Ittwrirt

jiMttim in Americanism tn stu- 
deTelo]>ment of indastttal 

from the primitive tools
. ^flret settlers, step bj stop 
/:fs the marvelous machines of to- 
[ ilKS which can do ereiTthinK but 
fklBk.

tt is hard to name an invention 
•C {aipertance which did not 
Jlker originate in America or 

. its first practical use in this 
sountry. Nowhere has the truth 
keen better demonstrated of the 
0k proverb: "Necessity Is the 

Iher of invention.” The plo- 
of America had to be inven- 
Startlng out with not much 
than their bare hands, they 

fad to improvise means of con- 
Oaring the new world.

I think we have done a pretty

^ur'
kw«de^'^i^'"tha 

■ .. , „long- 
lAif^lU^~£^^oky rifle.
^ The >i^iaiiMBn had to dear and 
nettle ft oiBBtry filled with

pa and dangi^us 
wild hea^ The stralghtishoot- 
Ing KeitVueky rifle protected 
them a«a'lhst the iJEark terrors of 
the forest, while the free-swlng-

^ Oldsmobile Sales 
and Service

y Bactric and Acetylene Weldinf« 
asdy and Fender Repatrfnf. 
Karator Rep^iing and General 

- Aatemobile work, 
i Wrecker Service Day or Night

^Williams Motor Co.
T. H. WILLIAMS, Owner.

H Mile West N. Wiaeebere 
PHONE 3S4^.

Be Sure To See the 
NEW 1936 MODEL 
ALL-METAL TUBE

Westinghouse
Radio

BEFORE YOU BUY

Wilkes Electric 
Company

Refrigerators, Electrical 
Supplies 

PHO^ 328 
K^rfh WBkesbonv N. &

Busk^ri W 
eftm. On(B of-«u 
dtseorer&i 'has hMn wat t 
morn .machines are set to work 
waktiig useful goods, the greater__________ ________ ___ _ ^
the'^andlior the Kood«3.be>^cutive as Mr. Main to st>^ snA a 
causa'they <Si be sold cheaper, fvftst enterprise so succesafuBr

^ ing aae helve enabled ■ them to 
develop a new and more effective 
tMhnlctne for clearing the land 
for thrtr farms and building their 
log houses.

For the first 260 years, Amer
ica was handicapped by a short
age of labor. We had to invent 
machines because there wasn’t 
enough man power. And, In sjdte 
of all of the present unemploy
ment, men engaged In big man
ufacturing industries tell me 
there Is stUl a shortage:^ genu
inely skilled labor.

* • • • ; " 
MACHINES...................operators

The greatest contribution A- 
merica has made to the world, it 
seems to me, 1b our Ingenuity In 
building brains Into machines. 1 
never go through a modern man
ufacturing plant without seeing 
some new machine which mini
mizes the need of intelligence on 
the part of the man- who operates 
It. The engineers who designed 
and the tool makers who built it 

' put their brains and skill into the 
machine itself, so that the most 
unintelligent laborer can run it.

One of the moat complicated 
devices that we had to turn out 
during the war was the recoil 
mechanism for the French 155- 
milllmeter howltsers. The prob
lem of making them was put up 
to a big Detroit automobile fac
tory. It took three months to de
sign and build the automatic ma
chines to do the job. I went 
through the factory in 1918 and 
found every one of these auto
matic machines being tended by 
a chunky Polish girl in a smock. 
It took no muscle, it took no 
skill or training, to produce, by 
aid of the machine which could, 
almost think, an apparatus In' 
which every part had to be ac
curate to a thousandth of an inch. 

» » •
CfNKMPLO\.HENT .... answer

I think the ultimate answer to 
the problem ©f unemploynteftt 
will be ft tremendous Incrnaae in 
the number and variety of

and so the demand for more ma
chines and workers tq§5t«id Ute 
machines lncr«wes. ' ■

.With all the tali® about the 
army of unemployed, there 

are'\wlc6_as many peoplg at .work 
io^l
th^L - . - -
pu'r-population.far from being 
twice what It was In 1900.

• • • >5
OHBMITROY ....... Ue-np

“Chemurgy’’ Is the name for 
the new line along which Indus-

has bein. what 
IndtR-iby havinp so at

IliiiiiUti'Tiifi many y>WN( 
'Muring before Aa a: 

matt, lovtni, ptibtMh aad 
emya.!^ oar'Af-M^lfM^ * 
ifdi^ arabhimtt.to alwaate

__________ . . a, daao" pertegmanm-at a
InVthe United estates as within the aeach ot all aWdtdlp 
were thirty years ago. Yet ^msent a .^performance Jmft.miuf’ 

tie better than the Manage, 
aa he haa said many times.

' jleTffyiiit' to' _____ ___ _
at f^d hoqsi.'ai6aa ata^ •

the amosuit preSeed
— ------- T----------- ' rmoBHi abeuld exceed aH pswvioiis
he has yet to present a i«”°™'trteo*d8
ance to the public, ^ fnmds, Aat| to the progress of the
was not just a little better than 1 . . ./L.®.. _...,v ~ --~|co«paBy daring 1986, Mr. Green

___________ . the year Wore and he igtatrf today, “insurance in force
try is developing.p.It means the than lived u]|.^to tMfc-tradition,assets have shown a sobstan- 
appllcation of chemical processes this' seasbii, for under the main-

moth spread of canvaa there isto raw materials to convert them 
into usable commodities. Both in
dustrial and agricultural re
searchers hold out great hopes 
that through chemurgy farm pro
ducts may make a larger market 
by their conversion to industrial 
uses. In the Ford factory at Dedr- 
born I saw one important appli
cation of chemurgy. Many parts------ ^
of the Ford car, including some j ci^l. and such a mjptake was 
of the interior fittings, are made 1 made by the manufacturers of 
of a compound derived from soy Camel cigaretteus when thw photo- j 
beans by chemical processes. Soylgraphers slyly sneaked ft picture 
bean oil is an essential part of one day dug^.fta 8?Wbition of

presented this season a circus per
formance that critics say could not 
be better.

The sacred white dromedary is 
just one of the extraordinary fea
tures to' be presented and is the 
only white dromedary in America. 
A dromedary is sometimes mis
taken by the public as being

A ^ef bn^ into the home of 
Mr. ftfll Ho. Roswell Stephfsaa, 
both 87, of West Branch, Iowa, and 
stole their coal. Mr. SteiAens 
is blind, and his wife is an invalid.

the lacquer with which the cars 
are painted. We are going to 
hear much more of chemurgy.

Every forward-iooklng person 
realizes that the ultimate solu
tion of the problems of our eco
nomic life lies in a closer tie-up 
between agriculture and indus
try. Chemurgy holds promise of 
going a long way toward solving 
that problem.

HOEY WOULD CALL
SPECIAL ASSEMBLY

the Main they
thougfik^ be.a camel, but which 
was iu^Wtty a dconittlary, and 
bef<»etMi4 ptfstaks was disoovenKl 
the drawings, cuts ftnd advertis
ing of that- brand of^cr-
gazetteweft in tiie makinjt 
A ciimer has two hunn^s on itt 
back vriHle a dromednry^'haa oi^ 
one. ^

Also there is '‘Mkltesr M^uire, i 
the' only trained baboon that ac-1 
tually presents an entire act in a | 
ring drcus'by himself without the! 
aid of a trainer, taking his place! 
among hitman performers, present
ing features that will amase the 
most skeptic. Also there is Jum- 

that

Greenville, April 6.—Clyde R.
Hoey of Shelby, Democratic can
didate fer governor, said in a —........... ........
campaign speech here tonight he i bo, Jr., the largest beast-----
favored a special session of the | vv^ks the earth, droves of camels, ^ 
legislature if a session is neces-j herds of elephants, clowns, aerial- 
sary to enable North Carolina to | jgtg, acrobats, all makiiw ©P • 
“meet all requirements for old | two hours’ performance which will 
age security and the protection I be presented twice daily at 2:00. 
of agriculture.’’ | and 8:00 p. m., rain or shine. [

Most of his speech was devoted ------------ -—j■ Charging assault and battery,;to laodfttlon of the Roosevelt ad
ministration.

Hdley .termed the old ai'.c pen- 
sloir law “the most humane legis
lation’’ of this generation, and de- 
elftrqd the state and fedoral gov-

Mrs. John Donlin, of Minneapolis., 
is seeking a ^vpnee &om her hus-^ 
ba^ She Wif tbie . _ ^ ^ 
a wrestling fan and liked.' 
ont what he learned at the
mAiii ----

her bus^ 
■heltetft 

try' 
le Aerate

iiWHS

jfQtmizEisi

OmI*

Cuifonri LIto
ThMW^ W» Arm
HnJingMoiri*
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USE 
THIS

WiU-BALANCED FERTILIZER 
ON YOUR CROP ......

You’ll leam users say: “There’s 
wealth in each sadc if this steer’s on the 
back.” MORRIS FERTILIZERS not 
only supply Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid 
and Potash, but also exceedingly hejpful 
minor and secondary plant food ele
ments, too. We recommend Morris Fer
tilizers. Let us supply you.

IfW

Grocery Co.
THESE rAIN LIMI

•A smwim si
^|fMKK)S

" iV ACT A P8ATW» 

r FEATURE A TI1RIL
iFi

/J
A PEERLESS PROGRAM
Pft&EMINENT PERFORMBIS

ALL NEW FEATURES:
Tarzan, tka Human Ape.

Air Condition Tenta
Jarry Burr Wild Weal, 

Preaentteg
“Torn,” tha Sinfiuf Cowboy.

Funny Ford
Mickay McGuire- Hollywood 

Picture Star.
Elephant Skin Girl.

Jumbo, Jr., largest Beast 
thatWalki.

Drove of Camels- and only 
White Dromedary. '

WILL EXHIBIT AT

North Wilke) 
Wednesday, 1
jApril......

sani w'Sf’ ai

Take Your Easter
The Easter Season is here again and if you are plann
ing to take a trip, take it on FIRESTONE Tires.

To enjoy real motoring satisfaction at the lowest pos
sible cost by all means invest yom’ tire dollars in 
FIRESTONE tires and tubes.

You will really be surprised what a small amount of 
money will buy in tires if you investigate our prices, 
and also our most liberal trade-in allowances. And 
then, just think, with a new set of FIRESTONES on 
your car or truck, how much time and how much tire 
repair expense you will save.

Drop by TODAY and let us exchange your worn tires 
for a new set of FIRESTONES. Then you will be rea
dy to take that EASTER trip without fear of tire trou
ble.

Texaco Fire Chief Gasoline
FIRST GRADE 

WHITE 18^ Gallon

SERVICE
Roh,,'Min|

“*i^hone27l
,'S, ■

HR ^o^aetol

One advantage you get by buying FIRESTONE-made 
tires is that you have the choice of getting a tire at the 
price you want to pay. If you do not want to buy 
the FIRESTONE High-Speed tire you have the oppor
tunity to buy a FIRESTONE-made tire in a cheaper 
price range. They are the ...

FIRESTONE OLDFIELD
SENTINEL
COURIER

AND FIRESTONE GROUND-GRIP FOR MUD

We have a full and complete stock, a size to fit every 
popular car or truck ... all fresh from the factory ... 
so when you buy your tires from us you may expe^ to 
get “more miles per dollar'' as all FIRESTONE-made - 
tires are constructed to give long and satisfactory serv
ice.

Let “Slim” Horton Wash and Polish Your 
Car, He has the advantage of ^e latest equipment 
to be found anywhere. He'll gfve you a good job,
and ^ces will be right.


